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Each Train Load Carried Ap

and they don't vrant men to tie
Impolite to We'm because they are
emancipated. Rath Goetz, writing
In the Vpssiche Zeitung, says many
really polite men are doubtless $0
bashful' th'a they 'fail to surrender
their seats to' women for fear other
men will mock them. She urges
men not to abandon politeness, as
she insists it is a man's strongest
weapon in his battle for love. "I
ttqow a beautiful American heiress
who married a poor German whom
she had known only a few weeks,"
the writer relates. "I asked this
girl why she married the German.
She said she saw him giving alms
to an old woman,, and observed
that he did it graciously. He es-

corted the woman to the door as if
she were a lady, thus proving that
he had character."

proximately Fifty 1

Automobiles

In the year, ended December 31.
1923, the Olds Motor Works sold
aproximately 35, 000, motor vehic-
les. This total aggregates about

38,000,000 in retail value.
While a large number of cars

were driven overland from the fac

WINTER KACINU KILLS
EIGHTEEN" HORSES

tory and many were shipped by
boat, 7792 freight cars were re-

quired to move the finished pro-
duct from the factory to points of
destination.
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(By Mall)

LONDON, March 12. There has
Add together the number of car--
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been an unprecedented number of
oads of raw materials and semi fatalities recently In horse racing

over hurdles and In steeplechas-in- g,

due very largely to the slip-
pery ground after overnight frosts.

!

finished products brought to the
plant, and the carloads of finished
products shipped, gives a total of
11,771 freight cars, equivalent to During a recent. , period of 18
more than 235 trainloads of 50 day 8. It horses were killed whilecars each. ,

The freight bills which the Olds
participating in races at various
meetings, one being the steeple-
chaser "Southampton," wftrthMotor Works paid the railroadsFOB.

DETROIT 10,000. There were two cases Induring 192? Wr Incoming materi-
als alone amounted to, approxim-
ately $428,000.00.Staffer am OwimmteUl JlAra, Mi Utre

which horses slipped and broke
their necks, one had a broken back
and the others were so badly in-

jured they had td be shot. Curi-
ously the Jockeys In each case were

100 Vital Problems Face

not injured at all.Chemists at April Meeting

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29. Hel
1

PREMIER MACD0NALD
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ium as an aid to aviation, the pro-
gress of chemistry in this country

3) will continue to play second
base for the Washington Senators
although he has assumed the man-
agerial duties. Ihivo Bancroft
(No. 4), formerly captain of the

XlUintrf," is now managing the Bos

ton Braves. Jack Hendrickq
(No. becam leader Of the Cln- -

rinnatl Reds following the recenQ
death of Pat Mbrah and Oeorg4
Sisler (No. 6) succeeds Fohl ti'
pilot of the Browns. . - j

Lee Fohl (No.l). formerly man-
ager of the St; Louis Browns, is
iow steering the IJoston Red Sox,

arul Frank Chance, (No. 2) whom
Jie (uioceeded, is with the Chicago
White pox. Stanley Harris (No.

The spring rush, for Ford Touring"
Cars'has started 'y-

READY. TO STEP DOWN
WHEN BRITISH DESIRE

since colonial days, the develop
ment of the rubber Industry,

educatibnal reform, and
agriculture and the food supply
will be stressed at the spring meet-
ing of the American Chemical So

l!Airange to place your order at once, (By Mall)
LONDON, March 12. England

, w so that, you will not be obliged; to ciety, which will be held heje April
21 to 26.J.: wair-io- r delivery.

Hundreds of papers dealing with

probably never had a prime minis-
ter who appealed so universally to
the instincts of humanity or who
so nearly met the popular concep-
tion of "a man of the people" as
Ramsay . MacDonald. Reared in
humblest circumstances, the man
who now directs the destinies of a
great empire, has insisted, even, in
his present exalted position, on fol

chemistry, said to be how in its
most fruitful era, will be read by

were privileged to have an hour's
talk with the premier recentfy,
found him delightfully democratic,
affable, and outspoken.

Sitting at a small topV desk in
the foreign office, the premier,
with his finely shaped head Strong-
ly delineated face, kindly eyes, and
great wealth of hair, presented A

picture reminiscent of those of
Lincoln in the Civil War days.
He was attired In the conventior- -

My idea of a man who served hii
country well, is one irhp leaves otj
ffce poorer than when he entered

., f .... , :

"It la .a great mistake to make
public service an avenue for an
extravagant mode of life. ' r:

; "Whenever. the-spir- it of the Bri-
tish people Indicates I am no long-
er wanted as prime minister, I am
quite ready to go back to my por-
ridge, potatoes, ' and plainness ai
simple citizen." '

ers of which did not match the
coat, woolen sox knitted by higi

daughter, and spacious- - well-wor- n

brogues.
"It "seems to me ali wrong,"

r
the

premier drawled in his broadest
Scotch, "for a man to expect a"

large salary and other emoluments
and privileges upon entering pub-
lic officer.

l would be perfectly happy to
resume my former life, on An In-

come of 400 6r 500 pounds a year.

scientists representing practfcally
all the leading colleges, technical

'i !

t

r

schools and universities, industrial
enterprises and the state and fed-
eral governments.

lowing rigidly the simple life and
excluding all social or official os

The papers and addresses, it is tentation.

'" "' i'T.'Vni .

; w v
"-,.. H .you do not.wisK ?o pay cash lor your car,

. - - you can arrange for a small payment down
V ;."''vr'T-T.nV- cter'lfae-bala- Orfbu can
. - buy on the Ford' Weekly Purchase Flan;

who al home-spu-n sack suit, the trousAmerican correspondentsdeclared by leaders of the society,
will evidence amazing expansion : ;
of chemistry since pre-w- ar days,
great inroads having been made
upon supremacy formerly held by

See Valley Motor Co.; Salem, Oire&bn
v. r

Germany in this field. Problems
involving the maintenance of hum-
an life, of the petroleum industry,
of enriching American farms, and
of enhancing the nation's economic TINCINTIprosperity will be discussed . at
scores of sessions, to be attended
by more than 1000 delegates. The
events will conclude with a spec PATENTMr- - FAtacular field demonstration of ma Unit x,iNRfaf 'CARS -- IP.UCKS - TRACTOICS terial and equipment by the ChemT4BB
ical Warfare Service at Edgewood, RECENTLY GRANTED BY U. S. PATENT OFFICEArsenal.

A list of 100 vital research pro CoayM fcylCLAJLENCE A. O'BRIEN, R.tutrW faUml Attorney, WMkit. D. C
W C2 4 rblems, all of which press for ans

wers, is made public by the society 1,42,346. FRUIT GATHERER.
Benjamin Bui-gei-s, Danville, ID.

1,483,193. CORN HUSJONG TOO'
Frederic Martin, Columbus,' Otu

1,484,948. WEEDING TOOL.
Robert H. KlmberEn, UuUand,
South Dakota

as illustrating the nd of organ
1,454,169. POULTRY PERCH. AND

LICE TRAP. James F. Bnrcken-rid-e,

Eniewood; N. J., assignor
of one-ha-lf to Frank E. Brett, New
York, N. Y.

ized investigation in industry. Nine
of the problems relate to rubber,I ift ' r
five to corrosion, ten. to electroch
emistry, 45 to physical chemistry,
seven to Inorganic chemistry, sixFACTS to organic chemistry, seven to eel
lulose and nitrocellulose, four to
paints and varnishes, and one to
paper. The list was obtained from
industrial and educationl sources,
the identity of which is not dis
closed.

One American GirlWhy

3. For trapping poultry'lice, a perch
of a plurality of parts each of which
has grooves therein, a trap-memb- er

which holds said parts together with
ends thereol abutting each otheivpor-tion-s

of said parts serving with .por-
tions 01 said trap-memb- er to form a
recess to which said grooves lead and
a trap-memb- er carried by the tfree
mds of each said parts each of which
ends has portions which serve with
portions of its related trap-memb- er to
form a recess to which said grooves
lead.

1,485,179. WHEEL BARROW.
Jacob L. Funk, VaDejo, Calif.

Married a Poor German

An agricultural implement compris-
ing an arcuate rod having its upper
end nattened to form u seat and its
lower end terminating in diverging
fingers, said fingers each iapering to
a knife edge, and a handle secured
rigidly upon the seat at the upper end
of the rod.

(By Mil)
BERLIN, March 11. German

newspapers are modernizing at a

I. In a corn husking tool, a sheet
metal base , strip forffied to include
inner and outer integral layers, eye
formed with said layers, a claw holder
of sheet , metal bent- - to provide - in-

tegral inner and outer layers, the lat-

ter being, integrally joined by an eye
portion arranged to register with the
eyes of said Lase strip, a pin passing
through said eyes to flexibly unite
said strip and holder, and a claw
member secured between the inner
and outer layers of said holder

i

1,483,295. POULTRY HOUSE. E.
ward E. Garner, Jacumba, GaUf.

rapid rate, and printing much mat
ter of interest especially to women. 1,482,034.

PERCH
SANITARf CHICKEN

Daniel J. keci iJyinan,They abound in advice to the love
WiMnun.lorn, and are turning more and

more to beauty hints and ett

2. A fruit gatherer comprising a
hood consisting of a bottom sleeve, a
perforated wall extending a material
distance around the sleeve, an end
portion of the wall being secured to
the sleevestrips connected to the end
marginal portions of said wail, a top
member secured to the upper portions
of the wall and. the strips, said top
member at a point between the strips
being provided with a slot, and a plate
connected to and bridging the space
between the lower portions of the
strips, said plate being provided with
a slot, each of said slots being sub-
stantially

quette. And the timeworn ques
tion of whether a man should give
his seat to a woman in the street
car is seldom permitted to slumber
for many days.

German feminists apparently do
not relish standing in street cars
just because they have the ballot

1. A wheel barrow, having Iongi-- 5

tudinal side bars and legs depending
therefrom, generally diagonal braces,
connecting ;hc legs to the side bars,
handles arranged beneath the rear
','nds of the side bars and piyotally
connected therewith to swing ver-
tically longitudinally of the side bars,
and means to clamp the forward ends
of the handles to the diagonal braces
at selected adjusted positions.

1,484,694. EGG TURNER. Thorn.
Henry West, Lymm, England.SPIKE WEBB, MAKER OP

U. S. BOXING CHAMPIONS,

I. A sanitary perch for fowls com-
prising a tubular member for holding
an insecticide, said member being pro-
vided with perforations ; an absorbent
strip secured to said tubular member
over said perforations, adapted to re-
ceive said insecticide therefrom and
distribute it over the surface of said
tubular member; and a foot-re- st

member of a width greater than said
absorbent strip also secoveo' io said
tubular member.

'
?

1.485.159. HEATER OR LIKE

AGAIN IS OLYMPIC COACH

BUICK awarded first choice of space at the 1924 New
( vf York Auto Show for the 6th consecutive year.
BUICK outsold all cars selling for more than $650 in Ore-

gon 1 923.
BUICK outsold all cars selling for more" thai $650 in Cal-

ifornia 1923. r

. , BUICK factory built more than 200,000 cars during f923
'season.

BUICK has shipped more than 100;000 1924 Buicks with
4 Wheel Brakes..

BUICK celebrated its 20th Anniversary January 28, 1 924.
BUICK built its millionth car Huririg 1923 '
BUICK cars are representee! by 4000 Buick dealers.

C BUICK has 4000 Service Stations in U. S.
BUICK output in 1923 44 Water than in 1922.
BUICK is standard of comparison. ; :

?

BUICK means Valve-in-Hea- d Valve-in-Hea- d means
higher efficiency greater economy.

. Racing cars are built without regard to cost most of
them use Valve-in-Hea- d Type.

Apprpximatelyl95 of all aeroplane motors use Valve---
in-He- ad type.

v

.

. Out of 67 Manufacturers showing at New York show, 44
manufacture their own motor; 36 of these use Valve--"
in-He- ad type of construction , (j'

Progressive : Automobile manufatturers are following
I Buick example by adopting, 4 Wheel Brakes as standard

equipment. "

81 Models shown at New York show with 4 Wheel
; i Brake equipment. t

44 Models had 4 Wheel Brakes as stahdard equipment. v

3 7 Models offered 4 Wheel Brakes as optional equipment
extra charge. v ; , .

Rolls-Royc- e had 4 Wheel Brakes.' '
4 Wheel Brakes offered greater safety tHey control car
in shorter distances. . : 't .

1,484,581. EGG CRATE.. James j

K. Stothart and Lecn Bernstain,
Couthatt, La.

1, The combination, in" a poultry
house, of a droppings board, a chute i
to which the droppings board is con- - -

nected, an outlet receptacle for the
chute, a closure therefor, a roost snp-- I
ported from the droppings board, and

UTENSIL. RoW Bartholomew, 1
Bridgeport, Cono.

In incubators, the combination com-
prising a frame, strings extending be-

tween the sides of said frame, and
abutments slidable on said strings, the
said strings and abutments forming a
plurality of cells each providing ac-

commodation for one egg; zs set forth.

1,482,649. SEED CORN RACK.
Esther Haydea, East Jordan, Mich.

A --.
means normally supporting the drop- -.

pings board in horizontal position and "

right,: angularly with respect to the
chute, and means for swinging' the '

board upwardly to deliver dropping
therefrom into the chute. ' .

lTT.SSS. SURFACE PLOW CUL.
TIVATOR. Andrew Erren, West- -
vule, m.-"- - - -

I. An egg crate comprising a body
section, a top section partitions dis-
posed in said top and body sections
ind dividing the crate into a number,
of cells adapted to receive eggj, broad
flat rubber bands stretched across tLi

;u)p'ahd body sections abovef4nd be
low the opposite ends ot the eggs, and
pairs of relatively thin rubber bands
fiekl by. said partitions for engaging'
tfic lateral portions of the e.K. sub
stantially as described.

1,484.618. SKINNING KNIFE.Webb, boxing Instructor at th ' ' 'a -
Blades, .Chicago, 111. . .Naval Academy at Annapolis, baa

been chosen to coach the American

3. A heater for bottles and other
food containers comprising a shallow
pan-mem- of relatively large diam-
eter having a handle on its side and a
beaded circular rim, and a separable
cover adapted to fit around the rim of
the pan-memb- er and to.be held hi po-

sition thereby, said cover formed with
inwardly sloping side, walls extending
a considerable distance above the pan-mem-

to .provide a frusto-conic-al

steam dome for collecting the vapor
arising from the water in the pan, the
walls of said , cover ' merging into a
contracted cylindrical, neck at the top
having' parallel sides and extending
tipwardlyto turrouhd: the upper por-
tion of the bottle at distance
from ' the sides-'-, thereof whereby to
provide a narrow steam passage
through which the -- apor is impelled
at high velocity due to the accumu-
lated pressure ixt- - the istearo dome.

4-

boxer for the Olympic Games In
France. - He was coach of 4 thi
last team which won top honors at r

1

OTTO: J." WILSON

1,

i
Antwerp in 1920 and during the

- A cultivator comprising , 'spaced
blocks having; mwardly, upwardly
and rearwardly directed arms, an up-
wardly bowed bar having iu lower
spaced extremities phrotally lecured
to the blocks said blocks being pro-
vided wjth approximately horizontally
positioned recesses, earth-worki- ng

tools having,rjgid . braces;' brackets
tonnecied withaid brarr ran.
secting said recease.sr tneaxu to secure
said brackets rigidly connected with

388 N. Commercial St. Phone 220 World Pwar he was boxing In-

structor of the entire A. E. F. Ha
also taught the American boxers
who won the Inter-Allie-d title atWHEN BETTER AUXOMOBtLES ARE BUILT

,1. A seed corn rack comprising a
post having extending outwardly and
upwardly therefrom a plurality of
impaling points and disks rigidly and
permanently secured to the opposite
ends of ' the post " having diameters
greater than the diametrical extent of

1. A knife, a casing surrounding
iaid kniie and having a slot through

.wbkh.jthe. cutting edge, of .thp knife
"proecta,, tod,; a , cpmiexitten through

bich fiunS may be supplied to said

Pershing Stadium in 1919. sinBUICK .WILL' BUILD THEMv

fact Webb has coached seven out
said .block, and awneei, snpportecof seven teams which defeated the

, beat men Europe could produced ', :

. mac carJjTcg wa ftrsazic7c
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